
Update

Celebrating our new fence, thanks to 
Tesco shoppers!
We are very excited about our new, secure fence around our copse 
area, thanks to a generous £1,000 donation from the Tesco “Bags for 
Help” blue token scheme.

Horringer Pre-School parents, staff, Committee members and children 
cheered as Stephie cut the ribbon opening the new fence. This will 
improve the security of our little copse, used by the pre-school children 
for outdoor play and learning.

Stephie said, “Our children will be able to use the copse even more 
freely, helping them make the most of this wonderful asset”.

Kids Cafe raises £290
Our love themed Kids Cafe on Friday 22nd February 
raised a very worthwhile £290! Thank you all who 
helped and contributed, your support is very much 
appreciated.

Fonnereau Rd grant put to good use
Following a grant from Fonnereau Road Foundation we have 
purchased some items for use in the Pre-School to provide additional 
support to children with SEN. These items will be transferred into the 
new building.

Celebrating the new fence: Nicola Barber, Stephie Page, Ruth Walker, Rebecca Dodman and Michelle Cook - with Sam Barber and India Austin

Spring 2019

Fundraising total to date: £81,751.72

Upcoming events

April 9th - Bubble Show

We hope you can join us for our next child friendly 
fundraiser! It looks like an amazing show and the 
children are sure to be talking about it for days 
afterwards. Price is £8 per child and includes a 
butchers (or veggie) sausage in bun, biscuit and 
drink.

May 9th - Pub Quiz with curry

Join us for our ever-popular, fun and friendly 
evening at the Beehive, Horringer. Places are 
limited and our last event sold-out fast, so book 
your tickets now! Make your own team of 4-6, or 
come along and join others. Tickets are £15 each 
and include an evening meal.

To book event tickets please email:
admin@horringerpreschool.co.uk

A huge thank you to you all! Your 
continued support is helping us raise 
funds for a new Pre-School building.

Keep in touch:
@horringeracornproject
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